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Resolved that there should

imnedi~tcly

be

~ppended

to the peace

conditions now before_ the Gcrren government, and to those to be offered the.
co-belligerents of Germany, an additional article in the follo?"Ting sense:
"The "..llied and _ ssociated Pov1ers severally reserve the r ibht

(1)

to

substitute equivalent diplocntic cotl1!lisaions for any inst:n.mentc.lit.ies of
the

projects~

league of nations that are given functions in connection with

this treaty, which treaty will be operative whether or not a league of
nations shall be substituted;

{2)

to withdraw at any time from any pro-

visions of this treaty that are not necessarily germane to the settlement
of this war and the security sought against ita recurrence, and to reserve
without prejudice to theoselves for :f\lture separate and full consideration
by their people the question of any league of nations.
nor the exercise of

~he

rights reserved hereunder,

si£!ru::.ture, t!:e ti.Je of ratific·at ion or

~t

nny

Ueither thio article

nether at the time of

other time, shall affect the

substance of the oblit;ations of ..;.er . . ~my and its co-belligerents under thie
treaty, nor the validity of sigllilture and ratification on their behalf.
Be it further resolved that this resolution is intended to
indicate and to give notice of the li its of oblication on the part of the
United States in which the Senate is now prepared to acquiesce in consenting
to the ratification of a treaty ecbodying peuce conditions that may be
lound otherwise acceptable to its judgr;.ient.

